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jVor flicIloinmit urial] licthe richest stores of his mind ivero laid un- her guardian and protector. On one occa- Evelyn's side that young Morris, more thanOLD TIMD. der contribution for lier amusmeit and in- sion, it was the anniversgry of the Queen's once, observed his morose, gloomy air.
struction ; literary lore, almost forgotten birtlh-day, the hachelora of the village gave lowever, business could no longer be post-

Ni>- .urit 1,; ilI nkemî, amid his sterner and more practical studies, a bal! John Saunders benefitted, for his poned, and the young traveller resumed his
Th"uitigli on îty veirck tu it ny hniewas extracted from me> ry's celas tu direct big roma vas hired, and lie was commis- journey.

Thouhast lei)l iy chilly token. lier taste and elevate lier mind. sionnnate prnvidnteqsouper.Pvtdvn bail It asnthonftal Cnn. mI.oned to provble the su* er Ee* a.i a he htPul S v tow tUf k 1

VIhUi thougli hl knell i. rmging,
And mty bloum tf yonult hlath oed,

A> owi deur flowcrs are fliigig
A halo round ni, he'ad.

Ah l no I ndo iot anri thet
Wiein ma wnm ldear girls are by;

l y tloomi of i c ith u nut teir ucheck,
My laughter mu iltir C> c.

Anid au tîcy galer roind une,
*?hiar fonde,; love is niinet ;

o: limne. oli tmte, I liamkn lhec,
For thcse retlu gihs of titisue.

Thon hat sitlen youth an hlicah awiay,
And lntsuuy fromt mily brorw;

Ami Irait)c a gice liait: mci h1lad
I cannîot iast of niw.

itut l'il nzot tinie ilhee about
TIho petyh htifs of hne,

if Ihou wii lct aloile thos gems
rht are ut Irseint mine.

[Writict for iitI lon Jouanal.]

DY THIE AUTIIOR O P 'THE OLu woRLD AND
TUE NCW. E T

TUE A1'ONE2D1ENTe

ITTLE Evelyn Elwood had a happier
childhood than lier mother. Ail th
omissions that renderid the dead Eve

emlyn tnfit for life's struggle, ivere filed
up in lier child. Richard Elwood bad foutind
out it vas tnot alone sufficient to shield Lis
darling frot evil, and kcep lier mind pure
and innocent even of the knowledge of sin;
lae tried t uprepare lais grandchild ta resisi
wrong, to teaci hier ta overcome the tempt-
ations of a selisli world, not to conceal theik
existence. The neighborhood acted kindly
by the stricken main, and nu one avoided the
poor orphana or visited hier parents' sins upon
lier; and little Evelyn lacked no companion-
ship, and learnt ta judge of charactor andmotives in a manner lier girl-iotlher never
dreant of. She cnjoyed also a thorough
education, instead of the desultory clemen-
tary lessons thie first Evelyti received. Paul
Sylvester Lad constituted imlîself lier mas-
ter froi atheU ie when ier prattling tongue
could lisp tle alphabet, and many a lesqon,
addressel to eye and sense, had been in-
stilled by I huim even carliet.

At one time Sylvester huad entertainîed
ideas of pushing his fortuînes'in more popu-
loua parts, but either lhe had found ne0on-
couragemîent to change, or had become at-
tached to Cedar Creck; but le appeared to
have given uiip ail thoughats of renmoviug, and
had accepted the governmxient stipend in
irtue of a recent nct of parliaiient, that lad

provided education for tle people through
the lengthlî and breadth of the province.
Shaortly after Evelyn's deathl lie purclansed ai
smaIII lot in the vicinity of his schîool-house,
Arid buit on It a humble edifico in appear-j
ance,Ibut comfortable and solid in its struc-

*m;Since MIr. Elwaod's afliction ho had1
econicIa .daily-visitant, and lad shared allq

'catfrtite poor baba. As she grcw older1

Evelyn grew ta womanhood as beautifu
as lier unfortunato inother, but with mer
character and spirit, qualities that betraye
thenselves in a kindlinîg oye and a firr
tread ; what lier Ieart and lier head stig
gested shothil be done, was accomplishe2
vith an energetic will that defied alike dif
ficulties and disnppointment3. 01(d Elwoo
leancd on her as on a son, and ber affection
and attention seemed t padtake of the pa
rental towards him. Co Sylvester, on tl
contrary, site entertained uînbounded respect
Her love for him vas always blended witi
a little awe. His cold exterior, his profound
knowledge (for sutch is excellent attain
ments appeared to his more ignorant neighx
bors), his reserve and melancholy, ail tendec
te inpresa the lively girl with a certain re
verence that net the gentlest consideration
or indulgence on his part could change inti
unrestrained confidence.

When Evelyn had renched ber tenth yeai
Farmer Morris died. Ilis land was sold, his

D widow and younger children removed to
saine other part of the country, and thei
very name was acon forgotten. One little
incident occurred at the tinie that left a
lasting impression on Evelyn. tambling by
the lake shore with lier faithfutl companion,

r a noble Newfounadland dog, she cane upon
e a littRe lad, about lier own age, in grenat dis-

tress; lie was a stranger, site feit sure, and
lier sympathy and curiosity were excited.
In reply ta lier ingnquiries lae ackniowledged,

s with a blush of shanme, that lie lad lost him-
self. Thte giddy child burst into a nerry

; laugh, it seemîed so comical ta Rose one's self
in Cedar Creek ; but vhen she saw him

- t.rn away with proud sensitivenss, site
r begged his pardon se prettily, offering ta

llow hin ini any direction lie wislhed, that
he could not choose but be friends, and they
trotted away together. He tal lier le had
coine vith his fathier fron Montreal on ne-
count of grandfiather Morris' death, and that,
taking a short walk beyond the ftrai, lie had
nmistaken his way, and got further and fur-

ther fron the righît -oad. The little maid
was qtite ofrlicious in lier capncity of guide,
and escorted lier new acquaintance ta Far-
muer Morris' gate. When they parted she
pressed upon hinm, as generons children wiii
on those they like, her pretty basket of wild
flovers, pebbles, briglit feathers, and such
gay trilles as idle youngsters calicet in coin-
try ranibles. Site naamed the occurrence to
lier granîdf.tther, but lae became sa agitated
ut the mention of the namie of Morris, that
she did not venture to repent the experiment
vith Mr. Sylvester, and lier meeting with
tle youtlftul stranger was only mused over
in solitude or recalled in dreanis.

Tt inhabitants of Cedar Crack wre se-
cially incliined, and nany were the dances1
and parties got up anong the in r wmter
time, when they had nothting ta do. Evelyn
generally hjad lier share in the plceasuîres go-
ing on around lier, and although committed
nominally ta theC are of some fniale friend
or friends, it was Sylvester, silent, wtchful,
haunting lier like a shadow, whov was indoedî

lt .somp trouble, in persuading lier grandlfathei
e to lot lier go with a party of young friends
d wha were of course anticipating no smal
m share of enjoynent. Iowever, site gainai
. her point and prepared for lier eveing'i
d amusement in the highest spirits. Whe
- ste entered the apartment, fcesh froîn lach
jd simple toilette, ivhiera ier granilathor finiý
>Sylvester were tatking in thc pleasaît Lvi.
*liglut, tlîey couid uaL siabdue ail exc1ainat!oez

le of admiration. Evehyn, almast unconsciots.
Lhy te thein, hluaort ;atbeautifut voman.

Iînhod, anid as asle stood ini lice gak dresselhor
il yauing face radiant %viflitsaniles and tlie virm
-. coloring oifliealth, tire tact sceomodto strika
i. thrnt d once. ler glanions unir, a slrndc
d 'darkel tirait dead Evc'ayn's, vas creNvilet
,_ and! decked vitht billes ai flue Valley', tfL
ýn sivallili tirohir pîîrity Uhc vhiteness of lier
ýo ikiliand flic snowy (aida aiflier.robe. The

'dît!. Wni fahtered %vitli eniotion whenlie
ir lsdudhc'dle;the gil'î,viped a
is car front lier brow fint lits deveted loe

Lo ad dropped; Sile vas a aîînny ternpered
Wcreature, and eeheered anid petted lier aged
Crelative, titi the rinkled face, sa e ciite lier,
agrowr briglat and cheery again ; and then,
ywîth maaîy a gay word ai endcamment snd

farevol, site joined lier fionda who -vere
ilvaiting at tire doar. Sylvester, as usuai

aceompantied flic tarLy.
lit fire course cf fie eventng & stranger

madleRig appearance. Sylvester learned
fram aonc cf tLa managers fliat ha vas a
trareller, a Mr. Morris by natp.Ine.h ad
arrived by tli, enstern stage, vas ont>' stsxy-

Sing thac aiglit at Cedar Crcek, and ait W8i
urgent requet, as lie seemod a higlaly re-
spiectable Young feiIow, lie was permaittcd te
join tlac companly. Tirent1e21VcOerer00oi
muacle îinsaif at bomne and charmiedtheli la-
dies by lais good dancing and agreeabte

1 nanners. Sylvester saw hier lead fuir Eve-
lyn aînong fie dancers, and se cntertained
weret tley inii cd otlîer's society Liant fhey
found sifletient te converse about for hlaI
ait ]teur aifterwards, Evelt's- face reveating
flic tiveiet interest, whubc the stranger
seeîned meat earnest inulis tfanes. Wiaen the
party brake nup and Sylvester, as tisual, of-
ftrecilahis arin ta Rus charge, lie foirnd a rival
oscort beforelîand witlî hum, and lie Ladl ta
content hinsclt' vitRa walking behlind. Se
uleased wias Mr. Morris wiii> bis eveniaug's
amusement fInit lie -,%as resolve& ta culi-
rate tlie acquintaico of the Codai' Crcek
people for a fcw %vdays, md vMion lie on-
nounced tire fat thLat lac vas good Farier
Morris' gruîndson, lie was received wit> a
kinîc wolconie b>'ail. IVith tflac hsîultality
sogeneral among Canadians in rural districts,
soverai leîcsitre parties were got Up in Lis
trotter, andi Erelyn baild opportunities cf meet-
ing tie yeuîxg stranger on mnn pleasant
occasions. VTce irti grecable Impressions
of caci> othaci' ver amply reautzed, and thre
most carcless spoctator couild net fait te
observe tlac partialify that bac! se rapidly
spriing up luNeitiren t. Sylvester iooked
and watchied, and grcw darkcr antd more
sitent tirant over; hc vas se censtandly b

t

1 Lwa lenina inu;yivestertooK upon
himself the task of gently chiding Evelyn
for lier flirtatton. The maiden listened with
becoming reverence, then laughed and blush-
cd, and at last, with hesitating accents, con-
fessed that the pleasant stranger had na-
knowledged his partiality and had drawn
fron lier a promise that alhe would not for-
get him till ho should return, empowered by
his parents ta declare himself her suitor.
Sylvester's pale face grew paler; with a
hoarso whisper he inquired if lier grand-
father knew the state of affairs. She replied
that, fearing lest lie miglt feel any anxicty
concerning lier, she did net intend speakS
of the subject till Willle should come b
larshly bidding lier beware how she nata
a Mo:zris to an Elwood, he abruptly -left ber
ta, unravel the mystery of bis econduct as
bost ,she.could. Evelyn lad not,forgotten
ber grandfather's emotion years 'ago when
she spoke of little Willie, and'ful 6f r
thbughts she end'avored in vain:to aiii
hend the cause.

Meanwhilo tirne paùsed; i ubmtie ànd
autumn Lad gone, and Evelyn,.with aillier
falth, began ta waver in her con'ttdence in
Willies constancy, and her elastic spirits
drooped under the nisery of hope deferréd.
Sylvester, after a short estrangement, had
resumed bis visits, and had shown bimself
even more gentle and consilerate towards
lier than before, so that the old familiarity
was restored and the girl regarded him with
incrcased affection since he kncw hersecret.

Winter set in with unusual severity, and,
for the first time in Evelyn's memory, the
inlet of the lake called Cedar Creek Bay
was frozen sufficiently bard for the safe ex-
ercise of skating. loping ta restore ber
faded roses, Sylvester took some pains to
teach lier the amusement, and many were
the pleasant heurs spent in the healthful
sport, the whole village turning out on such
occasions.

The New Year brought Evelyn a latter,.
the first token from ber lover, that le still
retained a fond memory of his short sojourn
in lier neighborhood. Ie wrote with ail the
impassioned fervor of youth, dwelt on the
self-denînl lie Lad practised in abstaining
from addressing lier before, but lie was re-
solved ta be true so his promise of.not in-
truding on lier again till ho had gained bis
parents' consent. Wlhen he left Cedar Creek
he anticipated no difficulty in doing so at
once; what, thon, was his surprise to find
his father firmly set against it, for reasons
that he could not discover. However, Lis.
perseverance and constancy Lad conquered,
every obstacle, and ho was free ta woo and,
win his forest fower. l a few days lie
would b beside lier,

Until Evelyn felt the revulsion cf. jo;
caused by Willie's epistle shie hardly knew.

how much her
was wrapt up in
again shle perus
word was record
ler first impulse
her grandfattor.
former exporienc

Il
happiness, her life almost,
is love. (Over and over

ed. his letter, till each dear
Led forever in her fopd heart,
was to share her joy with

, but she shrunk, from her
e and Sylvester's warning;

il r.
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